
Oceanwil� Caf� an� Prawnsale�.co� Men�
1145 Kamerunga Rd, Smithfield, Queensland 4878, Australia, Cairns

+61412777008 - https://www.facebook.com/Prawnsalescom/

A complete menu of Oceanwild Cafe and Prawnsales.com from Cairns covering all 10 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Oceanwild Cafe and Prawnsales.com:
We had lunch here and the food was fantastic. The service was great and the owner was so friendly and

welcoming and no question was a bother. I would definitely go back and recommend this place to anyone. read
more. What User doesn't like about Oceanwild Cafe and Prawnsales.com:

bought prawns[supposedly fresh] I think Noah might have had them in his deep freeze, dont bother unless you
can have a taste before purchasing their "freshfood." they were inedible unfortunately I was returning home
shortly after visiting the café otherwise I would have returned the rubbish that I was sold as fresh from their

trawler. read more. At Oceanwild Cafe and Prawnsales.com in Cairns, fine Australian menus are freshly cooked
for you with a lot of devotion and the typical products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, Here you'll find sweet

pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks. Also try the sweet and hot Spanish
menus from the kitchen of the house, they are worth it, Furthermore, the visitors of the establishment enjoy the

extensive variety of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has available.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Starter�
SEAFOOD PLATTER

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Coffe�
COFFEE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

OYSTERS

LOBSTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-14:00
Tuesday 11:00-14:00
Wednesday 11:00-14:00
Thursday 11:00-14:00
Friday 11:00-14:00
Saturday 11:00-14:00
Sunday 11:00-14:00
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